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EWU theatre
department
opens up new
play. For full
story see pg. 6

EWU club takes part 1-n United
Nations world-wide campaign
Eastern Wash in ton Universit

Vol. 51, Issue 8
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.&. According to the Adopt-a-Miinefield

Website, landmines injure or kill about 26
thousand civilians a year. Of these, about
eight to ten thousand are children.

Eastern' International Affairs lub is
participating in the world-w id e Adopt-;iMinefield ca mp;iign.
The United N;itions Associ,ition of the
United St.,tesof America (UNA-USA) aims
to increase student awareness abou t mine
fields that sti ll remai n in wa r-tom areas such
;is Afghanistan, C 1mbodia, Croatia, a nd
Middle Africa. The purpose of the ca mpaign is to raise funds to clear them.
EWU's liaison to the UNA-USA, Mike
Comstock, said the cl ub hopes to reach
students on a more personal levelconcerning the land mine problem.
"Our goa l is to make the l,md mine
risis persona l tost·udents. To Arneri nns
it's dis tant, because we've never had to
deal with remaining mine field s in the
U.S.," sa id Comstock. " It's too easy for us
to compartmentalize it, put itin the back
of ou r minds, a nd forget abo ut it."
omstock said a dis play was put up
in the JFK Library the weeks before and
.-ifter U.N. da y, Oct. 25. He sa id the display conta ined info nnation abou t the effects of landmines, landmine trivia, a nd
general infonnation about the U.N.

·
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lub members pla n to in rcasc ;iwan::~
ness through several different methods,
including th e p lacemen t of pos te rs
around campus, pening a booth in the
PUB wi th inform;iti on c nccrning the
ca mpaign, and pending permission, the
crea tion of a mock mine fi e ld on ca mpus
using signs in the ground, s.1 id club member Juliza Herna ndez.
"We' re ho ping th nt by p utting up
signs a ll over ampus w • c;i n give studen ts an idea of wh;it it fceb like to li ve
with min e
evcryw hc r ," s ;iid
Hernandez.
In addition to crenti ng ~tudent awareness, Comstock sa id the club is assisting
the UNA-USA in raising funds to d onate
to the U.N. for the purpose of clea ring
the mines. Accordi ng to oms tock, the
official fundraising goa l for thc;,poka ne
;irea is$25,000, which he sa id the organiza tion hopes to reach by the end of this
school ye;ir.
"The officia l go.i i for the Spokane area
is $25,000," said Coms tock. "But we und e rs tand thi is ;i o llege ca mpus, so
people area little more tight wi th money."
omstock said th;it w hile ii onl y costs
between $3 and $.50 to make a land mine,
it can cost between $200-$600 to remove

th •m . 13cca use the cost o f remova I is so
extre m , thee Ira financia l s upport
fro m the U A-USA wi ll help to s peed
up th e minefi e ld c lea ring pr
-~
a round th · world .
lub m ember Sa mu e l Moore said
this is the fir I time the UNA has had a
contra I in whi h it dire tl y fund the
Uni ted Nations .
"The N/\- USA wi ll give m o ney
direc tl y to the U.N. l t1 fund fea ring the
mine fie lds," aid Moore.
Moore aid clenring the mine field
make th •a rea .:ifcrfori nhabitantsand
peacekPCpcrs, a nd !lows the land to b ·
p ut to better use, uch as fo r agricu lture.
According t the /\dop t-a-Minefi Id
Web s ite, www.landmine.Orf'. the fight
to remove land mines is ongoing; for every mine removed, 20 m o re a re deploy d . The Web site .:i lso ta lcs there
are cu rre ntl y between 6()a nd 70 million
land mines around thew rid in 70 o unL

h·ie.

lub members said U1ecl ub has bc.-cn
a li ve in the program since these ond
week f hool. a nd p lans to ontinue
meeting th roughout th· ye;i r.
" It 's go in g to be a n o ng o ing
fund raiser," said Hernand ez.

Desert Storm vet inspires ROTC cadets
Military Scie11ces i11structor
uses per.w mal experie11ce to
better educate cadets
Stl:Vl:n
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Serge;int Fi rs t C lass J o hn
Tamngin, a n E WU Military
cie n ce In s tructor, n eve r
th o ught h e would e nd up in
th e U.S. Army. N ow, a t the age
of 36, with tw e lv e yea r of service behind him , h e says h e
ca n ' t imagine doing any thing
el se.
A n;iti ve of th e Pacific Is land
co untr y
of
Microne s ia,
Tamngin grew up in th e is la nd s tate of Yap, w he re hi s fa mil y
farmed a nd fished fo r a livin g .
At th e age of 18, h e ca m e to the
U.S . to attend Ce ntral Was hing to n University in Ell e n sb urg .
"It was a total cu lture s hock,"
sa id Tc1mngin . "Holding hand
and kis ing was cons id ered bad
in Yap, a nd I sa w people he re
doing it a ll th e tim ."
Tamngin sa id la nguage was
nlso a no the r huge barrier, c1s he
hardly eve r deviated from hi
native la ng uage ofY;ipese gr w ing up.
"The o nly tim e I ev •r
Engli s h wa s in Engli s h
aid ;imngin .
After s pending tw ye, rs al
WU, Tam ngin tran ferred to
Ange lo Sta te Uni ve r it y in
Texas, where h e b th w nt to
school and worked full time to
s upport his brother and nephew,
who were still going through

high school. Tamngin said the
load became too much for him,

so he dropped o ut of schoo l to
c nce ntrat e o n work .
At th e age o f 24, when hi s
broth e r and nep he w were alm os t through hi g h sc h oo l,
Tamngin joi ned the Army as a
co mba t eng in ee r o n a three-yea r
e nli tm e nt, for th e ed uca ti o na l
be ne fit s. After n few years, howeve r, th e tea mwo rk, e thi cs, a nd
va lu e_ of the Army convinced
him to s tay.
A
;i co mbat e ngin ee r,
Tamngin worked o n la yi ng obs tacles to limit the muv e me nt of
e n e m y troops , co n !ructi o n of
fo rtifi ca ti o ns to protec t fri e ndl y
troo p s, a nd c lear in g obs ta c les
pla ced to s low friendly troops.
Tamngin go t the c ha nce to
app ly hi s s kills in co mbnt in
1990 a nd 1991, as a part of o pe ration s De s rt S hi e ld and
De er t Sto rm . As a part of the
XV fll Airborne Co rp s, which
conta ins th e majo rity of th e U.S.
a irb o rne forces, Tamngin prov id ed e ng inee r s uppo rt to frontlin e units.
"E ng ineers are pretty lose to
th e fr nt lines, but neve r the lea d
e le m ent. It wa s more o f a ta nk
on ta nk battle, so it wouldn ' t be
mart to put the engineers a ll the
way up front," said Tamngin .
Tam ngin s aid he built he li p;-ids for infantry aviation units,
the he li c piers had .:i har I
tim la nding in the sand . H e
a l h lped co ns truct m ai n uppl ro utes for U . . for e , a nd
co ns tru cted b un ker and watch
tow rs for fri e ndl y force p ro t ti n.
Tamngin said everyo ne who

took part in the operation experienced a certain level of fear
because of the imminent danger.

"Eve r ybody's afraid. You
ca n't rea ll y go to a s ituati o n like
that and no t be afra id," said
Ta mngin . " Anyone who te ll s
yo u th ey a re no t a fraid is probab ly ly ing ."
Although Tamngin wa s no t
marri e d during his d e ployment
to th e Middl e East, he sa id h e
sa w the e ffect it had o n th e fa mily li ves of the soldi e rs in volved .
'Tor th ose th ;i t had famili es
it was reall y hnrd . So m e o f the m
didn't make it and so m e did . It's
jus t o ne add iti o na l thing to have
o n yo ur mind w hil e yo u ' re
th e re. For me, th e o nl y thing o n
m y mind was to prepa re,"sa id
Tamngin .
Tamngin a ls
s pent n
m o nths in th e w;ir- to rn co untry
o f Bo · nia clearing min e field s,
w here he s;iid he go t a clo e up
look o f the d e truction war ca n
ca use. Tamngin sn id in Bo nia,
the war affec ted everybody.
"Everyo ne wa s in vo lved," he
sa id . "T h e re it wa s n o t ju s t a
fight be tw ee n m e n. You wo uld
ee o ld lad ies whose h o u ses
w e re de troy ed a nd full o f bulle t hol s."
Tamngin s aid th e t ime in
Bo ni a provid d a good oppo rtunit y for him and hi troops to
ge t a fo r ign p rsp cti v a to
how hi s job s h o uld be d o n e .
Whil e clearing th min e field ,
he aid h aw incr dib ly cru e l,
crea ti e min e dep loy m nt technique that m s t U.S. tr p had
no t eve nthoughto(
Now, Tamngin aid his favorit thing abo ut the Army is training younger troops .
" I like teaching soldi e rs the
things I have learned from experience. It's good to see my

own soldiers grow to be caring

and tough N O's (non-co mmiss io ned o ffi cers)," sa id Tamngin.
"Tha t's a big plu s for me."
Tamngin sa id the military has
its ups and downs, but overa ll it'
a good ex per ience. H e e mphas ized th e benefits of tr;i vel a nd
inter-c ultura l work, as we ll as the
o pportunity to learn a nd g row.
"Ove ra ll, it !the military ] is
good . It's trul y an adve nture;

yo u ha ve no idea wha t o uld
happe n betwee n to da y and tom o rrow," sa id Tamngin .
Tamngin sa id he plan s I ad van ce as high as p oss ib le in
rank, retire fro m th e Arm y, a nd
move ba ck lo Mi cro nesia .
Tamngi n has bee n m a rri ed
for seve n years, a nd i th e father
o f thre chil dr n, lw b . a nd
o ne girl.

.&. Sergeant First Class John Tamngin , a m!litary

science instructor at EWU, served in both Desert
Shield and Desert Storm in the early 1990's.
'I
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Safety Rlert ! Student club changes focus

_2_·_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

campus

11,is is to inform the Eastern Washington University community that
some chemicals have been reported missing from the .Chemistry Department.
Approximately 80-100 grams of peroxy acetone were found mis.5ing
this week. Peroxy acetone is made up of common chemicals that had been
mixed for a controlled experiment in the lab.
Peroxy acetone could have the impact of M-80 firecrackers if ignited.
The substance can look like a white powder or crystallized suga r.
lf anyone should see anything that looks like it could be the missing
peroxy acetone, please do not make contact with the substance and call
University Police at 235-6235 immediately.

EWU Greek's sweep-up
Eastern Washingt:Jn University's fraternities and sororities have
organized a Cheney Sweep-Up for Sunday, Nov. 14.
From 11 a .m. to 1 p.m., bet~~en 200 and 300 members of the
university's six fraternities and five sororities will rake and sweep
leaves to help tidy the streets of Cheney.
They will gather at College and 4th streets and spread out from
there.
This lntrafraternity Council (IFC) activity was arranged in cooperation with the Cheney Mayor 's Office. Although philanthropic
activities are common for the Greek system at Eastern, this is the
first time a system wide activity has been put together with the
surrounding community, sa id Deena Rataezyk, advisor to student
organizations at Eastern .
For more information, please contact Leland Brashier, IFC vice
president, at 559-5363.

650 to attend Eastern
leadership series
Th e international professional a nd persona l d evelopmen t prog ra m , "Worldwide Lessons in Lea dership," will be presented in Spokane on Wednesda y, N ov. 17, hos ted by the Eastern Washing ton
Unive rs ity College of Busi ness a nd Publi c Administration and Professiona l a nd Tec hnical Prog ra m s in.coopera tion w ith Fortune m aga zine.
Alread y, 650 people and compa ni es have registered to attend th e
closed-circuit teleconference, 7:45 a. m .-2:30 p .m ., at the Spokane Ag
Trad e Center. Participants will participate with community and business lea d e rs from 200 other sites across the nation and in more than
50 other nations for the presentation, " Leadership from the Ground
Up: Teaming Up for the Year 2000."
Insights and strategies will be shared via closed circuit by TimeWarner 's Ted Turner, America On-line's Steve Case, Microsoft's Bill
Gates and such other bus iness and leadership development expe rts
as Stephen Covey, Tom Peters and Ken Blanchard .
A live local panel on leadership takes place at 10 a.m. moderated
by Jeffrey Stafford, assistant vice provos t for the EWU Division of
Educa tional O utreach . Panelists includ e Stephen M. Jorda n, pres id e nt of Eastern Washington University; Sen. Li sa Brow n, D Spoka ne;
Bill Z uppe, president of Sterling Financial Co rporation; a nd Norm an
C ha rney of Medica l Se rvice Corporati on.
Peop le m ay s till registe r for the eve nt by ca ll ing (800) 6 9-9771
o r registe r o n lin e a t http:/ / www.lessonsinl eade rsh ip.com .

ASEWU to hold Q&A session
With Eastern' growi ng C lubs a nd Orga ni za ti ons(C&O) p opulation , Associated Stud e n t's of EWU coun cil thou ght it was tim
fo r the C&O leade rs, rep resenta tives, adv iso rs, or anyone who wa11 ling to s tart a club, to find o ut what th e Department of Stu dent Life
a nd ASEWU ha ve to offer, a nd for the co un ci l to hea r what Eas tern '
club a nd organization s a re needing. The council will h o ld a meeting on Nov. 17 in PUB 204, 205. Topics to be cove red includ e: how
to a ppl y for funding, h ow to tart a club, fund raisi n g poli cy, acti vi ties perm its, trave l po licy, a nd how to apply for labe l . Do you have
a ny id a ? The mee tin g wi ll co nclud e with a n ope n Q&A e io n.

Eastern faculty member wins
composer of the year award
Eastern Washington University
facu lt y
m e m be r
Jona th an
Middleton has been chosen by the
Washington Music Teachers Association to receive the Composer of
the Year Award .
The award comes in the fo rm of
a commi ion for a new chamber
work w hich w ill be perform d at th
Wa hmgton Sta~: MT'\ onvention
June 27 r ugh 30 in v r tt, Wash.
Tht 1m
Commi!:,StOning
Pro~am ,~ b QfbOred by the MTA
and thr Mu~h.
ad,ers Na tional
A
i.ine;;,
Middl t , , :i vis iti ng a si tant
p ro f s i in co mpo iti o n a nd
th ory a t stern, teaches und r-

g raduate a nd grad uate cu urses in
music theory, composition, orchestration, sight s inging and computer music. He holds a Doctora te d egree in Musica l Arts in compos ition from Columbia University where he was an Andrew W.
Mellon Fellow in the School of the
Arts.
Hiscomputerm usicpiec , Basic
Elements, was presented at the International Computer Music Confe rence in reec . H r c ived a
grant from the p ria Foundati n
to record and perfo rm Falling in the
Time of the Well, which w n th ·
herrill C. Corwin Awa rd fo r b st
orchestral ork.
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Meet the EWU student organization SEAL, (Students Educate About Life). A relatively
new club, SEAL first began last
year under the name Students
Educate About Lifestyle. Because of their name, the group
came to deal mainly with sexuaf
orientation issues.
This year, along with having
a new name, SEAL is expanding
its focus to include many of the
other issues today's student is
faced with .
This quarter, in the week
from Nov. 29 to Dec. 3, SEAL
will have a stress booth set up
on campus, where they will be
handing out pamphlets and providing resources on stress management.
Th e theme for the winte r
quarter will be "alternatives to
depression ." No specific events
have been coordinated for this
qu a rte r yet, although the group

does plan to have at least one zation will still be there to he lp
activity or speaker, as well as an- support and educate students in
other booth for students to visit. dealing with their problems. Be
Bulimia and anorexia are on the lookout for more activisome of the possible issues ties from the SEAL club in the
SEAL will be dealing with this future .
For those who are interested
coming spring. SEAL is trying
to schedule a publ\c talk with Dr. in joining this group, SEAL
Stephie Noblebeans on the topic meets every Monday at 5 :00
of cultural diversity. Dr. p .m. in the PUB, room 323. The
· Noblebeans, an African Ame'ri- group welcomes people to show
can professor at Whitworth Col- up whenever they can, and in
lege, travels and speaks profes- the next few meetings they will
sionally. She is even known to be discussing ideas for upcomsing a capella-style during her ing events. Students are welcome to show up and give sugtalks.
"Our goal should be to help gestions on how to improve the
college students survive quality of life at EWU.
through their college experience,"
said one SEAL
member.
Browns Edition
SEAL is trying
1-2 Bedroom Apartments
to build a strong
foundation now
$350-$500
so that, even
$200 deposit
twenty o r thirty
No Dogs
years into the future, th e organiCall Erik at 458-6795

Welcome back EWU students, faculty, and staff.
We offer quality chiropractic treatment
for your back pain, neck pain, and
headaches in a friendly hometown
atmosphere. Give us a call for a free
consu-ltation.

CHENEY SPINAL CARE CENTER
1853 1st Street
(across from Excell Foods)

Dr. Lauren Bathurst
Chiropractor

235-2122

p

ut
Urban

planning influences the quality of life in neighborhoods

and cities, as well as the region, state,

nation and world. A master's degree in

urban and regional planning prepares you for management with an emphasis in
research and problem-solving. Help plan the future of your
community with a master's degree from

For more Information about
Eastern's Urban and Regional Planning
GraduateProgram, call or Email:

(509) 358-2230
I
fred.hurand@mail.ewu.edu
www.cbpa.ewu.edu

Eastern.

College of Business and Public Administration
668 N. Riverpoint Blvd., Suite A
Spokane, WA 99202-1660

EASTERN
WASHINGTON
UNIVERSITY

s

Welcoines EWU
Faculty & Staff

s

Sign-up Starts November 15
Office 535-1169
Toll Free
1-888-824-9781
Fax
535-0122
After Hours
1-888-430-7896
Spokane Dial up 321-0411
For more info check out http://www.asisna.com/eagles

Of Spokane and Northern Idaho

and send mail from your account.

Faculty & Staff Sign-up November 15 thur
November 17 at the Alumi office from
9:00am to 5:00pm.
We will have an representative at the Alumni office to help with the sign up and
to answer any questions you might have. The Price is $12.95 a month in Sisna of
Spokane's local dail up area, (any call that is local to Spokane or Davenport in
Washington and Post Fall or Sandpoint in Idaho). Outside of those area's it will
be $15.45 a month.

Example http://mail.sisna.com
enter your usemame and password
Click Login
Click on read mail. You then have the option to reply, forward, or delete the
mail. You can see the mail size for each message by clicking.on mail summary.
Please always log off the server properly by clicking on logoff. Remember you
are reading the majl directly off the server. If you do not delete your messages,
you will still be able to download them to your computer at borne when you
login with your nonnal mail program (Netscape Mail, Outlook Express, Eudora)
HOW TO CHANGE YOUR DIAL UP NUMBER

The account will include dialup access, 2 email addresses and IO megs of web
space for your personal web pages.
We have put in a special modem pool for the EWU account please be sure to use
that number, it is 321-0411 .
HOW TO CHECK YOUR EMAIL OVER A
BROWSER - WEBBASED MESSAGING!!

All Sisna users have the ability to read and send mail on a browser anyWhere in
the world. What this means is you no longer have to use a mail program (Netscape
Mail, Outlook Express, Eudora) to view and send mail. The advantage of this is
if you are on a business trip out of state and do not have the ability to log into a
sisna modem at your local franchise, simply go to any browser (Netscape, Internet
Explorer) and view your mail. Also, instead of changing your friends' settings on
their computer to get your mail, now simply go to any browser to view, reply,

•· il-~i ··:.' ,

<
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Windows 95/98
Double click on "My Computer"
Doubt~ click on "Dial-up Networking"
Using your right mouse button, click on "SISNA"
Using your left mouse button click on "Properties"
Change the "Telephone" number to 509-321-0411
Click "OK"
For Windows 3. 1, Windows NT, and Macintcfsh please call Sisna Tech Support
if you need help changing the Dial-Up number.
· Y.OUR PERSONAL WEB SITE INFORMATION
YOUR URL: . http://users.eagles.sisna.com/usemame
FTP HOST:
ftp.sisna.com
INITIAL REMOTE DIRECTORY : /eagles-users/usemame

-~

(
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TO CLASS ON TIME
EASIER THAN YOU MIGHT: LIKE~

"I understand...you've got your excuses for

being late 'to:cl••"•~~nd I respect
.· ,d

·•.

9'••· But it
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an bound -"·.M
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Welcome to
Screw U.
Shires T. Lamac
Gut's( Cu/11mnisr

Ev ery ye ar, each stud e nt a t Eastern buys a
package of condoms.
If you would check your tuition bill , then you
would see a five dollar health fee that pays for
the sex of others . This fee , th e powers that be say,
goes to the administration of Health, Welfare, and
prevention services at Eastern ..
But then what pays for the condoms? Entering
the office of Health and Welfare I am greeted by
the happy pink sign encouraging me to safely indulge myself with the temptation of the carnal
" Always Free; Condoms and Lube" provided .
So THIS is wh a t my money went to!
The powers that be, whether they be President
Jordan or a n orgy-endorsing student council,
should put a stop to this outrage and give us all
back the money we've been spending so other
people can feel safe about treating their bodies
like amusement parks.
As for those who disagree, I really could care
less what loathsome things you do with your bodies; I just won't tolerate the use of my money so
you can be degenerates -- irresponsible perverts
who want the rest of us to pay so you can get your
jollies. Back off and pay for your own rubbers.
Laugh and yell at me all you want, that won't
help you when that piece of sheep intestine breaks
and you're faced with HIV and pregnancy! Your
rationale is "do it if it feels good" so you do everything and everyone in sight. I have yet to meet
a virgin up at Eastern who doesn't go to a religious club. (Sometimes I wonder if there is anyone bodily pure there!)
FYI yes, I could "get laid" if I wanted to. Half
the female population at Eastern is in heat at any
given time, and with a spritz of cologne, all one
needs to do is troll the sororities with a bottle of
Dom Perignon to escape sexual loneliness. But I
don't and I shouldn't have to pay so anyone else
can.
I guess that's what I get for attending a college
like Screw U.

A word about statistics
Adrian Workman
E.i.~remer Reporrer

Has anybody read
the Fall issue of Student
Life News? It mostly
contains a lot of wind
about the ASEWU,
Homecoming,
and
what not.
However, there are
some rather spurious
statistics from a CORE
survey on page two
that I found interesting.

The survey states that
the average student consumes four drinks per
week.
Its publishers may be
trying to suggest that
the average student purchases four beers Monday night, and gets
them to last all week;
drinking .571 drinks a
day, and saving unfinished bottles scrupulously in the fridge for
the next day.

The Easterner letter
to the Editor

'Letters' policy

Editorial Staff

Please type or print
your letter, restricting
it to 250 words. Include your full name,
signature and telephone number for
verification. We reserve the right not to
publish letters, and all
printed material is
subject to editing. Letters must be received
by Tuesday to be published in the follow ing Thursday issue.

Editor
Allen Moody
Assistant Editor
Jennifer Harrington

Opinion Editor
Darren Beal

Copy Editor
Dave Humphreys

Photo Editor
Maggie Miller
Advertising Manager
Kim Demby

Send letters to:

Adviser

The Easterner
Bill Stimson
EWU, MS-58
Cheney, WA 99004
E-mail: easterneremail@yahoo.com

•

The Easterner provides a forum for
our readers to express their opinions
and concerns. Letters do not necessarily reflect the opinions of The Easterner
staff or EWU.

Newsroom number: (509) 359-6270
Fax number: (509) 359-4317
Advertising number: (509) 358-2266

-

Parking situation bad in
Spokane as well as Cheney
Dear Editor:
I would like to take this opportunity to call attention to a problem that plagues many EWU students, the
parking situation at the Spokane Center. As ariyone
knows who has taken a night class at the Spokane Center, the parking situation is horrific. A: few weeks before fall classes started I purchased a parking permit
for the parking lot adjacent to the building. I was not
informed at that time that the permit would practically
. be worthless, and that I would never be able lo actually
find a spot unless I arrived at least a half an hour early.
So that is now my routine, arrive at the Spokane Center
30 to 45 minutes early so that I am sure to find a parking spot that will be fairly close to the building. Because if I am not lucky enough to find a parking spot
near the building, I must take my chances and walk to
my car after class.
.
I am aware that downtown Spokane is not considered extremely dangerous. But as a woman, safety is a
concern. The least that Eastern could do is to hire a few
more security officers so that students could be escorted
to their cars. EWU has an obl\gation to it's students to
find a solution to the parking situation at the Spokane
Center. After all, we do p~y for the parking permits.
Whether it is hiring more security officers, or building
a parking garage, something must be done about the
parking situation at the Spokane Center!
Sincerely,
Holli Schuler

The truth is most students drink those four
drinks Friday or Saturday night. We are too
busy with curriculum
the rest of the week to
get out graduated cylinders and calculators to
figure out how a sixer
will fit into a seven-day
period. And guess how
much a 135 lb. person
has to drink to blow
over .08? Less than four
drinks.
The next two statistics are my favorites:
"Eighty percent of
EWU students have
never had a serious
problem as the result of
alcohol or drug use,"
and "Seventy-one percent of EWU students
have not engaged in
public misconduct as a
result of alcohol or drug
use."
Any drug or alcohol
counselor, AA meeting
attendee or Joe can tell
you that if you have a
problem with drugs or
alcohol, you will be the
last to know about it.
The statistic would accurately read: "Eighty
percent of EWU students have never admitted having a serious
problem as the result of
alcohol or drug use."
Please have the inebriated students who
banged on my door in
the middle of the night
October 30. take this
CORE survey. Maybe
they al-ready did. I'm
certain they would be
one of th e 71 percent
who never engage in
public misconduct. The
statement would accu rately read: "Seventy
one percent of EWU students do not remember
engaging in public mis-

conduct as a result of alcohol or drug use."
An astounding percentage of EWU students reportedly do not
drink more than five
drinks per sitting. Admitted Iy, after , five
drinks, it gets pretty difficult standing up. Duh.
Last, but not least:
"Sixty-five percent of
EWU students refused
an offer of alcohol or
other drugs in the last
30 days."
I would be interested
in finding out what percentage of the student
population is female . I
will wag~r that it is
right around 65 percent.
I will also wager that it
is a common experience
for a young woman to
tefuse any ·o ffers from a
man after he has had
"five ,drinks per s~tting."
Look,
if .tfle .fl,lessage
1
is th ilt 'getting drunk is
bad,' why not publish a
short article telling us
so. Most of us are
adults, and most of us
will treat such an article
with equal apathy. To
really drive the point
home, I have a better
idea: publish a true-life
story. Not one of those
ones about Bob's Aunt
Marie, who drank too
much, lost her job, beat
up her kids, etc. It could
be about some kids who
got so biasted that they
went trick-or-treating 24
hours early.
Halfdressed like mimes from
San Francisco, they
stumbled from house to
house, only to be stared
at in s hock by those
whom they begged for
candy.
Worked for me. I was
too dumbfounded for
words.
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Strange
Days
Indeed
. . . _by Darren Beal

EWU's new alcohol policy:
I'll drink to that
In just a few short weeks, a document with the power to
shape the lives of Eastern students for years to come will be
presented to the university's board of trustees to rubber stamp.
The ramifications of this evil plot reach right into your donn
room, office and, yes, even your wet bar. Revealed for the first
time here (at least since last week's issue of the Easterner) is
the sinister plot by EWU officials, counseling services and even
local busines.smen to regulate our drinking habits.
So foul, so invasive, so un-American is this fiendish hijacking of our civil rights that the only comparison which comes
to mind is Prohibition. (For those of you who aren't history
majors or who were educated in some backwoods hillbilly
burg like Touchet, Wash., Prohibition was the attempt to outlaw possession, sales and/ or consumption of alcohol throughout the US.. It effectively ended when senators discovered
that even their overpriced paychecks Muld not keep up with
the ever-escalating price of bootleg whiskey.)
To be fair, the new policy does not go as far as to totally
outlaw the use and possession of alcohol by adult students in
their own homes: '"The rules would not however apply to
students holding non-advertised events in the privacy of their
own homes," according to Jen Harrington of The F.astemer.
Well, thank God for that! At least something is still sacred .
But there are lots of problems with the new policy. First,
the bartender at your group's function (even if off<ampus)
would have to hold a state alcohol server's permit and, presumably, enforce state liquor laws. While this sounds like a
peachy idea on the surface, there is a built in conflict of interest here. Horgani7.ation X hires Johnny Come Lately to serve
the shooters a tits bash, then Johnny wpi, am~ngst other things
· · have to tum away minors and those without, well, convincing ID, as well as those he or she deems intoxicated. That's
right, just like real life. Just like Showies.
But, you may recall, the bartenders at Showies can lose
their jobs, or worse, for not cutting people off. But if organiz.ation X finds their members going dry after 3 or 4 drinks, then
poor Johnny is gonna wind up flipping burgers at Baldy's for
his next gig. Would you hire a zealous bartender like him to
ruin your next function? And, if you were the poor soul serving cocktails at the President's House and hoping for some
big tips to pay off your bartab, would you have the mjones,
not to mention the financial incentive, to cut-off Dr. Jordan?
And there are further difficulties with the policy. For ex~
ample, it seeks to prohibit " ...activities which encourage the
rapid and/ or excessive consumption of alcoholic beverages."
That means no playing quarters, for one thing. Toasting has
not yet been ruled on. Topless dancing is right out While it
would be silly and irresponsible to encourage 'exces.,ive consumption,' at WSU it's always been an unwritten rule that
binge drinking is okay, so long as it's done in moderation.
And that brings us to the point~ all this: the administrationd~ iiotwant EWU to become "another WSU" Oust

lilce conservatives didn't want Kosovo to become "another
Vietnam"andliberalsdon'twantAIGoretobecome"another
Walter·Mitty'').

.

www.godhatesfags.com
Pushing the limits offree speech?
Allen Moody
Editor

I first heard of Fred f)helps when he and members of his Westboro Baptist Church picketed the
funeral of Matthew Shepard.
The people of Topeka, Kansas, have been familiar with Phelps and his congregation for many years.
They make a habit of picketing funerals of suspected
homosexuals or anyone else he suspects of "spreading the homosexual agenda."
Because I find Phelps' ~ctivities deplorable I'm
"going to Hell." You are too if you happen to disagree with him. Just ask him.
Phelps makes .no bones about preaching hate. He
says he does so "because the Bible teaches hate."
Despite all of their hate-filled banter, the Web site
of the WBC has generated well over 1 million hits,
ranking among the top two percent of "religious"
Internet sites.
They are also behind one of the most hotly disputed arguments on the Internet.
.
Network Solutions was given the responsibility
of registering all Internet sites since 1993. Everybody
with an Internet presence, from Apple Computer to
Eastern Washington University, must register with
Network Solutions, also known as InterNIC, before
going online.
When determining if a name is acceptable for use,
Network Solutions admits that it closely follows FCC
guidelines. That's why you don't see any shit.com
or piss.net on the Internet, but it is possible to see
youngsluts.com or other sites which contain pornographic names.
Well, not everybody is real happy with Network
Solutions for allowing use of the name
godhatesfags.com.

After getting thrown off of numerou s web hosting
services, the WBC finally hooked up with Cyber Promotions, headed by the notorious "spam king"
Sanford Wallace, who is highly unlikely to listen to
complaints from anybody who finds the name objectionable.
Wallace's justification for refusing to listen to all of
the complaints is a valid one.
"I saw a survey online that said three out of four
people don't want censorship," said Wallace, who
happens to host the majority of pornography sites on
the Internet.
Despite what you may think of Sanford Wallace,
or Fred Phelps for that matter, they're entirely correct. They do have a right to express their opinion and
any attempt to censor them is a greater travesty than
either of the two.has ever committed.
When idiots like Phelps give moronic quotes, such
as "the American flag has been soiled ... its crimson
stripes now signify the filthy, promiscuous, diseaseridden, homosexual rectal blood," he proves several
important points.
The most obvious point he proves is that he is a
complete ass, but he also shows people the type of
narrow-minded ignorance that runs rampant throughout society today.
If Phelps, or other people eschewing hatred are censored, their hateful tirades are kept under a cloak and
out of public view. People have a tendency to believe
what they can see and to disregard that which they
do not.
I don't really give a damn about Fred Phelps or any
of the members of his church. They can picket my funeral for all I care, and I'll defend their right to do so .

Specifically, the administration wants-to avoid a scene like
this: a few hundred students juiced up on shooters and then
summarily tossed out of Showies for ti_le arbitrary reason that
state law prohibits alcohol sales after 2 a.m. swarm onto Greek
row, yelling invectives and inciting each other to strip and
raise their Bies in the name of alcoholic freedom. One thing
leads to another, and pretty soon some dimwit has a stroke of
sheer genius: gather all the clothes, put them inbig.50 lb. drums
(easily found at most state universities) and BURN lHEM.
Next, one of those nosy locals who's always calling the
police calls the police. Unable to quell the fires or quench the
thirst of the angry mob, they in tum call in the Air National
Guard from Fairchild, who respond that they are merely a
refueling tanker unit, and could do nothing more th~n parachute a few 500 gallon tanks of jet fuel Into the melee. While
Cheney bums, the chief of police resigns, Dr. Jordan gets on
the line to Olympia, but cannot reach Governor Locke because
his w ife is delivering their 18th child. Fortunately, another
Northwest ice storm arrives unheralded from Spokane, dows-ing the flames and freezing the Hoo-Hahs off of all involved.
If this scenario frightens you, then I suggest we all gather
at the board of trustees meeting Dec. 3. Be sure to bring your
Bies and any spare oil drums you have laying around. Maybe
that will at last cause them to come to their senses and we
could all sit down and discuss this urgent issue around a civilized drink. Or six.

•

Sure they're disgusting, but they do have the right to be so.

student Life
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Kanoon shoots down co11petition ·
in New York film festival
Eastern students win the National Student Film, Video and
New Media Festival for second consecutive year

• Acting is always serious business for members
of Eastern's theatre department.

Eastern opens new
theatre season with
comedy Scapino!

For the second yei)r in a
row Eastern Washington University was a winner in the
National Student Film, Video
and New Media Festival,
sponsored by Hunter College, CUNY.
Glen Kannon, a 1999
graduate of EWU Electronic
Media and Film Department
wa s one of four undergraduate winners in the competition , which drew entries from
acro ss the country. Kannon.
will receive an all-expenses
paid trip to New York ~ity
for the awards ce~emony and
showing, where he will receive a $1000 award .
Kannon's winning short
film "Noticed" was completed as part of the requirements for EMAF 481, taught
by Professor Tom Mullin . The
film explores the length a
teenager goes to be "noticed ."
Glen Kannon is the second
EWU graduate to be named
a winner in the festival. In

1998, EMAF graduate Steve
Glines won for his film "Silent
Silent Night," a study in
lonliness. EMAF graduate student Denise Bennett was a finalist on the 1998'competition
with "Open Wound," a documentary following a day in

• Tiffany
Glass
gets
plenty
of
attention
in Glen
Kannon's
''Noticed. II

Free CD of cool indie music when you
Iegister at mybytes.com,
the ultimate website for your college needs.
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Digital Soundl
Student's are $3.!50 & $4.50 ~~erydayl

Fri Nov 12 th thru Thurs Nov 18..,

FIGHT CLUB
Rated R Doily §:-40, 8 :20 Mot 's .Sar & Sun

3:00

AMERICAN BEAUTY
Rot~g R ,Poily 5 :50, 8:35 Mat 's 5gt & Sun 3:15

I
1-------------

Whitworth Graduate.School of
International Managernent

Meet the World. at Whitworth!

BAFFLED, CONFUSED, WRITER'S BLOCK?
Call or email Herman Franck, Esq.
for tutoring services given at Riverpoint Campus
in Law, Political Science, Economics, Business,
and Term Papers. Tel. (509) 838 - 6449
email hfranck@usa.net
Web page giving background information:
http://kitmedia.cjb.net

- - ·-·· - ·- ·
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CHENEY CINEMA,
2"'

The Eastern Washington University Theatre
opens its 1999-2000 season with the slapstick comedy
Scapino! on Friday, Nov. 12.
Performances will be at 8 p .m. Nov. 12, 13 and 16-20 at
the University Theatre on Eastern's campus in Cheney.
There will be a 10 a .m. matinee on Wednesday, Nov. 17.
Tickets are $5 and are available at the door. Eastern
students with l.D . and one guest will be admitted free.
Call 359-6400 for information .
Eastern's production of Scapino! will use a unique
environmental configuration using the stage area as an
arena setting with the action taking place on a boardwalk
type runway that weaves through the seats and includes
audience participation . (Consequently, audience size is
limited - 150, first-come, first-seated.) Coffee and
Italian ice cream will be served as waiters juggle plates
of spaghetti, wine bottles, tables, chairs and each other.
Some of the lead players are Zanon Schmidt, a junior
theatre major from Kennewick; Matt Hales, a sophomore
theatre major from Chewelah; Danny Caldwell, a senior
theatre major from Cheney; Jamie Watkins, a junior theatre
major from Valleyford ; Joe Gotshall, a sophomore theatre
major from College Place; and Tanna Peters, a freshman
from Juneau, Alaska .
Scapino! is rooted in the Italian Commedia Del Arte .
Moliere revised the improvised script of the commedia
players into a fully developed play. The adaptation being
presented by Eastern is by the famed Young Vic Company
that toured America in the 1970s and 1980s with modern
retelling of classic plays .
Scapino! revolves around the esca'p ades of two servants
charged with looking after wealthy young men of Naples
while their fathers are away. Mischief, love, intrigue and
deception follow, with hilarious results.

the life of two heroin addicts.
Mullin, a professor at
EWU since 1991, is pleased
with the showing made by
EMAF's graduate and credits
the department's new emphasis on writing and producing.

For information, please contact:
(509) 777-3742
mim@whitworth.edu or
www.whitworth.edu/
depUMIM/mim_home.html
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"Delta, Iota, Epsilon ... Delta,
Iota, Epsilon ... " The words echoed through Officer Keefe's
mind as he searched the list of
Eastern's Greek houses. Nothing! Another dead end! He
swore.
Keefe had joined the force after his brother's plane crashed
under "mysterious circumstances." He felt that he had a
right to know what really happened, and that if he investigated crimes and other strange
happenings, he could find the
answers he was looking for. He
had started working with Detective Trent about two months ago.
Since then, he still had not
learned much about what Trent
called "relying on instinct." The
only thing Keefe's instinct was
telling him now was that this
was going to be a long case.
Keefe thought of another lead.
Delta-Iota-Epsilon could stand
for the English letters D-i-e. Die.
That still leads me nowhere.
What if I take the letters separately? Delta means a change or
a door. Iota is hand. Epsilon
stood for the letter H?? Possibly,
but it still made absolutely no
sense. If Trent wanted to know
what these symbols meant, he
would have to ask his #!#!! instinct!
Trent stepped off the elevator
onto the third floor of the hospital. Skip was in room 315. The
hall was cold; helps to kill airborne diseases, someone once
told him. The smell of sickness
and disinfectant was unavoidable. Nurses seemed to swarm
throughout the halls, but doctors
were rare to be seen. Trent
turned down the hall to Skip's
room, where the young man was
asleep in the hospital bed in the
center of the room. A chair sat
against the wall across from the
foot of the bed. Get-Well-Soon
balloons floated over one corner
of the room. Trent closed the
door with a short slide-click
noise that made someone on the
other side of Skip's bed jump.
She had been sitting on a
chair, one so low that Trent did
not see her when he arrived. She
wore faded jeans and a green
windbreaker. With her hands
held tightly to the notebook in
front of her, her eyes followed
Trent from under a faded
Yankee's ball cap.
Raymond walked alone
to his dorm room after basketball practice. He was supposed
to stay after with Todd to practice more on screening.
Raymond was having a little
trouble with it and did not want
the team to know. For some reason, Todd never showed up to
practice. In fact, he wasn't in
English class this morning, either.
I'll just give him a call from
my room, he decided. Todd
needs the notes from English,
anyway. As Raymond walked
up the five circ:adar flights of
stairs, he searched·through his
backpack for the keys. He had

almost reached the top of the
stairs when he bumped into
something. Raymond looked at
the floor and saw black sneakers
instead of the beginning of a
wall.
"Hey, man! Watch where
you're-" Raymond didn't look
up in time to see the hands come
up and push on his broad shoulders. He fell backwards and saw
the person for a fleeting moment.
His flailed desperately to grab
something to stop his fall, but he
was unable to make his hands let
go of his keys and backpack. His
mouth opened to scream, but no
sound came out. The railing connected with his head, making
him dizzy. Raymond watched
helplessly as his legs swung over
and then behind him. Each stair
seemed to help push his tumble
faster and faster, pain after excruciating pain, until all Raymond
saw was blackness.
At the bottom of the stairs,
Raymond's body slid about four
feet before it stopped in a heap
on the floor. Blood was smeared
across the floor; from the gash in
the back of his head, his broken
nose, and the multiple places
where jagged bones tore their
way out of constrictive skin. Every stair he hit, every wall he
bounced off on his decent, told
the route he took to the bottom.
If only those same walls could
tell who pushed him.
"Am I interrupting something?" Trent asked her.
"No, um, I was just. .. ."she
stammered.
"Have a seat." Trent remained
standing as she sat back down in
the low chair beside the bed. He
half glared at her, a technique he
used to make suspects nervous.
Was she really a suspect? Trent
hoped not! It was hard for him
to glare at her. Was this the same
blond co-ed that passed by him
at the Phase? "I'm going to ask
you some questions," he said,
pausing a moment to see if she
would argue. She nodded wordlessly and stared down at her
hands folded over the notebook
on her lap.
"Your name?"
"Skip," came a slow, raspy re-

ply as /he stirred awake.
Startled, toth visitors looked at
him.
The gi I stood up again, letting the notebook fall unnoticed
to the grdund. "How are you?"
she askef trying not to sound
too worried about him . She
failed . /
"Leslie? How did you get
here?" hJ asked. His voice was
barely a~ove a whisper. Even
though t~e world was dim and
tilting before his eyes, he would
re_cognizJ her voice anywhere.
"I'm ~ere, Skipper. My acceptance jto Montana State was
declined ~o I came here. Eastern
was the first college to accept
my applications. I hadn't been
here very long before I found
out you were attac- 1 mean, in
the hospital."
"Skip]" Trent spoke softly.
''I'm Detective Trent. You remember lve talked before? Can
you tell me anything about
what happenf:d? Anything at
all?"
l
Skip tried to think back, but
his thoughts were swimming
and all ~e wanted to do was
sleep. "No, nothing."
"[f you remember anything,
write it down somewhere or
give me pcall. I'll be in to visit
often." ~rent turned to Leslie,
"He shopld get some rest. We
better leave."
"I'll ~ee you tomonow,"
Leslie p ~omised as she picked
up the nc;,tebook from the floor.
Leslie n?dded to Trent as she
walked ?,ut the door. She held
the noti book loosely in one
hand ana a page fell out. Trent
ignored /it until he was sure
Leslie was gone. He bent down
to pick itµp. One side was blank
while the other side ... had an
autographed picture of Sugar
Ray? a fj iled test? a map of passages un derneath the campus?
1
See tHe
clue at Psychological
ServiceJ (Martin, Room 225)
then yoJ are invited to write the
concluding episode to the Murder Mysfery. Remember, all entries muf t be hand delivered to
the Writers Center in PUB 354.
The dea~line is noon, November 29. Ffappy sleuthing!

Had enough of Clinton and Company?
1
Want lower taxes and lfss government?
Tired of liberals cont"f'lling your life?
Then join the Young Republi}ans' Victory 2000

Campaign and discover the;xoest political action
group in Spok nef
The benefits of membership re endless:
Frontline Campaign
rience
Access to Political Emploiment Opportunities
Education on Pertinent Issues
Enhancement of Persona Network

•

•
•
•

Make $1200 NEXT WEEK
Using a proven system.
Ask about a FREE.COMPUTER.
Call 1-800-699-5810
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The
Eastern
Washington University
men's
basketball
program is a lways
look ing for a cha llenge,
a nd they certainly have
one o n their hand s in
1999-2000.
Head coach '>l•' ve
Aggers a nd h is Eagles
w ill face a noth er d ifficult
p re- eason sc hedu le of
o pponents to h el1 the
Eagles prepare fo r the Big
Sky Conference race that
begins in January. He 's
hopin g seve n returning
lette rwinners a nd six
newcom e rs can survive
the a valnn che of talented
foe s and o nce ag ain
become contenders in the
race to the con fe re nc e
tournament.
"We struggled at times
last season finding ways
to win games in the final
five minutes," Aggers
said. "I see this team as
tougher mentally, more
confident and mature,
and with more older
players that know what
it takes and how to get it
done."
Eastern opens the
season at Big 12 opponent
Baylor, then sprinkles in
West Coast, Big West and
Pacific 10 foes before a
matchup ,against Big 12
opponent Colorado. Five
of Easternis six non-

conference
NCAA
Division I foes had a
collective 93-56 record a
year ago. Included is
Gonzaga, which finished
28-7 and advanced to the
"Elite Eight " in the
NCAA Tournament.
And Agger expec ts
the Big Sky to be even
ougher than it was las t
yea r w hen Weber State
we nt to the NCAA
Tournament and knocked
off hnllowed North
Caro lina in the first
ro und , Having made an
unprecedented seconds traight trip to the Big
Sky Tournament in 199899, Aggers hopes his team
ca n use the difficult preseaso n schedule to
prepare them for the
rigors of the 16-game
conference schedule.
"Good players want to
play with other good
players and against the
best
competition
available," Aggers said.
"We have arranged a
highly-competitive nonleague schedule and look
at it as an exciting
opportunity. Whatever
happens, it will better
prepare us for the rigors
of the tough Big Sky
Conference race."
Eastern's returning
players include two-time
Big Sky assists champion

• Eagle guard Deon Williams.

hard tb replace," Aggers
said. "I know this year's
team will be better
balanced with more
quality depth and will
get points from a variety
of players rather than
relying
on
one
individual. In addition,
I know we will have
better balance inside
and outside, and our
offensive production at
post will be much
improved."
Fitzgerald, a 6-8
senior from Castro
Valley, Calif., is also an
outside scoring threat.
He averaged 4.5 points
per game, and was
fourth on the team with
26 three-pointers made.
Marco Quinto, a 6-6
guard/forward,
averaged 2.2 points as a
true freshman in 1998.
The Eagle front line is
led by White, Levy and
Johnson. But the Eagles
were outrebounded by
an average of nearly
four rebounds per
game, and could use
some more scoring from
their inside game.
"One of the keys to
our team will be
improved play from our
front line," Aggers said.
"They all worked hard
in
the
off-season
strength program and
should
give
us
improved production
with our inside game."
White was the team's
fourth-leading scorer
(6.9 per game) and
leading rebounder (6.3)
while making nearly 50
percent of his field goal
attempts. The 6-9 junior
from Phoenix, Ariz.,
ranked eighth in the Big
Sky in rebounding and
was fourth in blocked
shots with an average of
0.9 per game. , ·
Levy, a 6-8 senior
from Oakland, Calif.,
was 12th in the
conference
in
rebounding as he pulled

down an average of 5.7
per game. He also
chipped in 5.6 points per
game.
A 6-11 sophomore
from Colorado Springs,
Colo., Johnson improved
greatly as his freshman
season went along. He
averaged 4.3 points and
3.8 rebounds per game
for the year, but had
averages of 6.5 points
and 6.0 rebounds in
Eastern's last four games
of the season. California
junior college transfers
Delwin Corner and
Kareem Hunter should
also develop into major
contributors inside for
the Eagles.
Corner, a 6-6 transfer
from
Monterey
Peninsula JC, averaged
18 points and eight
rebounds last season.
Hunter, a 6-8 junior from
Seattle, Wash., by way of
Modesto JC, joins Corner
as Eagle players who
also have an outstanding
shooting touch from the
outside.
Rounding out the
roster is 6-4 guard/
forward Alex McKie
from Chaffey Junior
College in California,
and 6-1 guard Scott
Freymond from Elma,
Wash.
Freymond
showed the Inland
Northwest
his
outstanc:l'ing athletic
ability by winning three
events (100, long jump,
triple jump) and placing
third in a fourth event
(200) at the State 2A
Track
and
Field
Championships at EWU.
"I really like our team
chemistry and the
quality people on this
year's team," Aggers
added. "We have more
confident and stronger
leadership from our
older players. We have a
good collective work
ethic, and that daily
consi~tency should lead
to more positive results."

Deon Williams, who was conference for the
a honorable mention All- second-straight season.
Big Sky selection a year The 6-foot-2 senior from
ago after earning first Los Angeles, Calif., was
team honors as a also seventh in the
sophomore. Starting big conference in steals (1.4
men Chris White and per game}, and made 29
Will Levy also return three-pointers to help
after both ranked in the lead Eastern to a recordtop 12 in the conference b rea king season from
in rebounding a year ago. three-point land.
Also, Ryan Hansen and
A talented playmaker,
Dennis Fitzgerald are shooter and defensive
back after spending their player, Williams will .play
junior seasons as spot more at shobting guard
starters and sharp- this season with the
shooting subs off the arrival of junior college
bench.
transfer Jamal Jones from
But the key to the Santa Rosa Junior College
season may be the in California. Jones
continued development averaged 16 points and
of the school's :toung six assists last year, but
talent that includes center most importantly he led
Chris Johnson and guard his team to the "Sweet
Marco Quinto. How well 16" of the California State
the newcomers blend in Junior
College
with the veterans remains Tournament.
to be seen.
Eastern also returns
Williams averaged Hansen at shooting
• Eagle coach Steve Aggers will try to
11.1 points to rank 18th in guard where he tickled
lead his team to the Big Sky
the Big Sky last season, the twine for 45 threeConference Tournament for an
and his assists average of pointers last year. A 6-2
unprecidented third consecutive year.
5.4 per game led the senior
from
Leavenworth, Wash.,
Hansen was the teamis
third-leading scorer a
year ago with an 8.1
average per game. Aaron
NOY. 20
11 Baykr
Waco, Ta.as
Olson, a transfer from
the University of Victoria
No•. 26
at Oormp
Spobllo, WMII.
who redshirted at Eastern
Ne•. 2'
ld • ho
Ch • My, Wub.
last year, should also be
Dec. 4
Teus AAM.COrpw Cltrl1tl
Cheney, Wash,
an outside shooting
Dec. 11
Norlhwest
Ch1n1y, Wath.
threat for the Eagles.
Hansen and Williams
will be called upon to
Dec. 18
Boulder. Col
help pick up the scoring
Dec. 21
at San Diego
San Dle,o, Calif
s
lack left with the
Dec. 2'
Cuc • d~
Cheney, Wash.
graduation
of three-point
Jaa ,6
M •tdnho Stall!
Pocatello,
shooting
wizard
Shannon
a•• 13
l" Norlhet-n AriHn •
Cheney, Wuh.
Taylor. In 1998-99, Taylor
averaged 16.8 points per
ga me and set the Big Sky
Conference record with
103 treys. H e ranked
i::::====== =!!!=:.r=•=
M=
oma
=oo==============~' Mlaso,.1h1. Monr
second in the nation with
l=F=c:b=·=4======!!'=•W=eb=e=r=S=t•=tc= = = = = = = = = = = = = ~' Cht • e, , Wo.sh.
an a verage of 3. 8 per
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po=rt=la=tld==S=t=
••=.,============~' Cht • e,, Wuh.
ga me, and Eas tern
Feb. 11
ill Portbid Sta~
Portlmd. On: .
ranked sixth in NCAA
Feb. 17
•tduo State
Chen• y, Wuh.
Division
I with an
I=======~
Feb. 19
•Cal StMe S,crataenlO
ChtHY, W•b.
average
of
8.9 three1========
Feb, 2-4
al •cal Staie Northridp
Nonbridp, Calif.
pointers.
"We
graduated
Shannon Taylor's scoring
and three;p~irt shooting A Wi/1./.evy, . .. , ,. , . . ,· ;,•,•
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1999-2000 EWU women's basketball preview
During the past two seasons, the Eastern Washington University women's
basketball team has combined leadership, experience, and youth to form a
team eager to secure a spot
among the top teams in the
Big Sky Conference.
Last year, the Eagles
added nine newcomers and
returned five players from
.the 1997-98 team. The
Eagles achieved the most
wins since 1995, and were
one game shy of the Big Sky
Conference tournament.
With the influx of youth,
the rebuilding Eagles made
adjustments throughout the
year to find a nucleus that
was consistent and competitive. The experiences
taken from last season can
be applied to the 199?-2000
campaign as 10 players, including five seniors, return
for ·third year head coach
Jocelyn Pfeifer's squad.
Leading the returning
starter cast is sen,or guard/
forward Tracy Ford-Phelps.
The 5-foot-10 All-Big Sky
Conference selection finished the 1998-99 campaign
ranked seventh in the conference in points per game
(11.5) and field goal percentage (.426), and eighth in
three-point percentage
(.353,~lO'l). She enters her
senior year in the top 10 in
EWU's career three-point
shooting categories. Ford
ranks third in three-pointers
made (93), fourth in threepointers attempted (270),
and second in three-point
percentage (.344).
"I'm expecting big
things from Tracy this year,"
Pfeifer said. She's an outstanding shooter and has
worked very hard to become an equally talented

defender. Couple those
things with the fact that she
has three solid years of
playing experience, and
you've got a senior who can
be a dominating player on
our team and in the Big Sky
Conference."
Fellow backcourt teammate, Stacie Granger, has
plentytoaddtothis team's
mission . Although she
missed seven games last
year due to a severely
sprained ankle and painful
jammed toe, the hard-nosed
senior led·the team in threepoint field goal percentage,
draining 20-51 attempts
(.392) .
In
addition,
Granger's 2.7 assists per
game led the team and
would have placed her 13th
in the Big Sky had she met
the minimum number of
games required.
"Stacie is our hidden
treasure," said Pfeifer. "She
spent the better part of last
year injured and in a great
deal of pain. She's a relentless defender with incredible quickness and intensity.
She has the ability to ignite
our team ·defense and take
it to another level night in
and night out."
Senior point guard
Stephenie Lincoln, another
senior who was plagued
with an injury last season,
is expected to make her
presence felt in
the
backcourt. The Portland
native started 13 games last
year, including the first nine
Big Sky Conference contests
before being sidelined for
the final seven g~mes of the
season with a knee injury.
Before her season came to
an end, Lincoln averaged
just under 20 minutes per
outing.
"Steph
has
been

enough to play in the low a local product from Post
post and also to s tep out Falls, Idaho. Ruen was a
and hit the jumper."
b,as k«'; tball and volleyba ll
Four
sophomores, standout as a Trojan from
Alison Chase, Jennifer Post Falls High School,
Paluck, Jamie Granger, and where she wa s named
Molly Carlson each return North Idaho's Basketball
with a year of experience.
Player of the Year by the
Chase, a 6-0 s hooting Spokesman-Review. With
guard, played in 22 games her
intensity
and
last year, starting five. Her athleticism, the 5-foot-11
15-point contribution in last g uard will be able to proyear's Sacramento State vide Pfeifer with positive
game furni shed the Eagles minutes at the perimeter
with a much-needed road position.
win.
Michelle Demetruk, a 4A
High school s tandout All-Stater, comes to the
Jennifer Paluck should _get team from Tahoma High
more chances to show off School. Demetruk was her ·
the athleticism and fearless- teamis 1998-99 MVP and
ness for which she has be- selected to be on the WIAA
come known. She played in State 4A All-Tournament
17 games last year, adding team in 1999. Pfeifer bea key spark every time.
lieves that this true point
Jamie Granger, younger guard could eventually be
sister of senior Stacie one of the best in the Big Sky
Granger, will be operating Conference.
in a new position this year.
The Eagles will redshirt
.& All-Big Sky selection Tracy Ford-Phelps.
The 5-foot-9 guard took three members off their
over the point position late 1999-2000 squad. Senior fortroubled with knee injuries games out of 26 and aver- last season, showing great ward Kelli Pilkington, who
during her time here at aged 26 minutes per contest. promise and proving that played in all 26 games last
EWU," said Pfeifer. "If she
"We're looking for Lyndy she has the skills and lead- year a~d averaged 14.6
minutes per game will
can stay healthy, she'll play to put up numbers similar to ership t; run a team.
Rounding out Eastern's spend the year developing
a big part in our defensiv~ last year," Pfeifer said. ''With
success. She's lightning the 98-99 season under her sophomore class is 6-foot-1 her skills and strength.
quick and plays defense belt, she could legitimately post, Molly Carlson. Hav- Demetruk's high school
Jacqueline
with the same tenacity be a league leader in both of ing played in 17 games last teammate
season, Pfeifer will be Bennion will also redshirt
most players play offense." those categories again."
Rounding out the senior
The one non-senior re- · counting on Carlson.to con- this year. The 5-foot-7 threereturning starters is 6-foot- turning starter was one of tribute valuable minutes in point specialist tore her
hamstring and will need
3 center, Lyndy Burgess. the top freshmen in the the low post this year.
Complementing the 10 additional time to become
The Leavenworth, Wash., league last year. Sophomore
product ~as last yearis sec- sensation Allie Bailey fin- returners will be four new- healthy. The final redshirt
ond-leading scorer, dump- ished first on the team in to- comers that will have the for the 1999-2000 season is
ing in 8.7 points per game. tal rebounds (171), averag- opportunity to learn and freshman Janna Smith, who
She also averaged 6.3 re- ing just over 6.6 boards per gain experience from this helped lead her Elma High
bounds per outing, r.mking game. These efforts placed senior-laden squad. Two of School team to a fourth
her second on the team and her sixth in the Big Sky Con- those rookies are current place finish in state last year.
The Eagles will prepare
eighth in the Big Sky Con- ference in rebounding and members of the EWU volfor their Big Sky opposition
ference. In addition, Bur- 14th in steals. The 6-foot-1 leyball team. ·
Six-foot-two sophomore with non-conference games
gess led the team in offen- forward also threw in 6.7
sive rebounding, pulling points per game, fourth best Jennifer Gabel is no stranger against regional rivals
down 75 boards in 26 onlastyear'steam. TheSpo- to the pressures of being a Gonzaga, Washington
games. Burgess started 22 kane native knocked down Division I athlete, as she State, and Idaho. The team
two different game-winning was a member oflast year's will also spend the holiday
buzzer beaters during her squad that reached the season trayeling to the
Marymount
rookie season, making her NCAA tournament. Pfeifer Loyola
is
expecting
Gabel
to
be
an
Thanksgiving
Classic and
one
of
the
brightest
young
j Cbuey, WHh.
prospects in the conference immediate contributor both Baylor University in Waco,
Cbe• ey, Wa1h.
inside and out, scoring, and Texas on December 30. The
again this year.
Los A111ele1, Calif
squad will host Cal Poly,
"Allie is unbelievably on the boards.
Heavily recruited fresh- Portland, and Northwest
athletic," remarked Pfeifer.
"She came into our program man Janelle Ruen comes to College to round out the
Loa Angele,, Calif
very raw, with an abun- the Eagle basketball team as non-conference schedule.
dance of untapped potential.
She got a lot of playing exCb~ey, ~ Wa1h.
perience last year and has
Pullman, Wash.
worked very hard this fall.
Moscow, Idaho
Without a doubt, I expect her
Spokane, Wash.
to be one of the best players
Cheney, Wuh.
this conference has seen."
Along with the returning
Waco, Texas
starters, five returning
Chene:,, Wuh.
letterwinners will be at
Cheney, Wuh.
Pfeifer's disposal to provide
Cheney, Wub.
ample depth to the Eagle
squad. Senior forward Julie .
Aag1taff, Ariz.
Moore is expected to conNonhridae, Calif.
tribute heavily to this year's
•1 Cheney, Wash.
efforts. She has three years
Cheney, Wuh.
of playing experience, averaging over 15 minutes per
Cheney, Wub.
game for the past three seaCheney, Wuh.
sons.
Ogden, Utah .
"I think this is Julie's
Ponland, Ore.
year," Pfeifer said . "She
came back in the fall in great
Pocatello, Idaho
shape,
with a few new
Sacramento, Calif.
moves added to her offenCheney, Wuh.
sive arsenal. She provides ... Eagle seniors (top, L to R) Stacie
Cheney, Wuh.
great leadership for our
Granger, Lyndy Burgess, Tracy Fordnd
Bozeman, MonL
team a especially for our
Phelps. Front row: Julie Moore,
young kids. She's a big-time
Mluoula, Mont
. <;l~~!~e.~~ ~ ttte ~oor : ~ - $_,teet,!3-nJ~~Lin_coln, l{fi!li P.ilkingt~n."' ..
1BA ,
I
because she's versatile ·. , ·... ......~·-: ./;'.: '.' ,'; '·';'.;. ·, / __, . , , . . . , . ~'! ..·'t,\ 1,
I
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!Nov. 14

IIAluka Beara (exblbltioa)

!Nov. 20

IINortbwat Colle1e
al Loyola Marymount Thanksgiving Cusic

Nov. 26

I

Ealtem Wubln,IOII VL Oevellod Slate, 5 p.m.
Amy VI. Loyolll Marymouat, 7 p.m.

'Nov. 27

,
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No•.: 39
>ec.4

>ec. 10

at Loyola MaJYffl()UDt ThanbaJving Callie
, CoalOla&ion C:.-, 3 p.m.
Qampiaublp Game, 5 p.m.

lat

>ec. 17

a

Dec. 19

Cal Poly, Saa L• la Obispo

Dec.JO

at Baylor

Jan. 4

Pordaad
•1u1ao ·state
•Portland State

Jan. 7
Jan. I
Jan. 13

1•Moatau

Jan. 29

•Montana

Feb. 5
Feb. 17

I
I

lat *Nonhem Arizona
lat -Cal State Nonhridge

Jan. IS
Jaa. 20
Jaa. 22
Jan. 27
Feb. 2

I
I

IGoau1a
Wubin,ton Seate
at Idaho

1•ca1

State Sacramento
•Weber State

I

State

I
!
I
I
I

lat *Weber State
lat *Portl~d State

Iat *Jdaho'Stale

Feb. 19

lat •Cal State Sacramento

Feb. 24

l•Cal State Nortbrldp

Feb. 2'
Mar.2

•Northern Arlaou
at •Montana Stale

M..-. 4
~h9-ll

al •Montana
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Eagles go through season
undefeated at home
The Eagles took a huge step towards winning
their first outright Big Sky regular season championship since 1989 with a pair of home victories last
week.
They began with a hard-fought five-set victory
over a spirited, but overmatched Cal State
Northridge squad.
The Eagles won the first two games of the match
15-10, 15-5, before the Matadors ralli._ed to even
things up with 15-10 and 15-7 victories.
The two teams went back and forth in the rallykilling fifth game with Northridge battling back
from a 12-9 deficit to take a 13-12 lead before the
Eagles came bacl?on a kill by Tamara Van Engelen,
an unforced North ridge error and a block by Angie
Hall to grab the victory.
"I think it is always good to have a wake-up
call at any point in a season," said Eagles coach
Pam Parks. "Northridge is fighting for their lives
and they are a good, big team."
· Lacey Coover, Angie Hall and Jennifer Gabel led
the Eagles with 13 kills apiece. Gabel was the Eagles
leading hitting hitter with a .355 mark for the
match.
Five Eagles recorded double figures in digs. Hall
and Coover were tops with 28 and 26 respectively,
while JoEne Heimbigner added 16 and Tarah Pond
and Kim Maxwell each recorded 10.

Lacey Coover set to
rewrite record books

On Saturday, the Eagles exacted some revenge
on the Northern Arizona Lumberjacks in front of
an all-time record 1,345 fans at Reese Court. The
game was also the last regular season home game
for Eagle coach Pamela Parks who is retiring to
become senior women's administrator next year.
Northern Arizona won the previous meeting
between the two schools in Flagstaff, Ariz., Sept.
23, and had defeated Eastern in Cheney the past
two seasons.
The Eagles won the first game 15-12, but the
Lumberjacks evened up the match with a 15-13
second game victory.
Eastern won the final two games by identical
15-l0scores to send Parks and seniors Tarah Pond,
Lacey Coover, Lea Ruhl, Whitney Lewis, Stephanie
Dahlstedt and Kim Maxwell off as winners in their
last regular season home game.
"The Northern Arizona match was a great,
tough match," said Parks. "We should have won
in three. We toyed in that second game and made
a lot of unforced errors."
Angie Hall led the team with 17 kills, while Jennifer Gabel recorded 14 and Lacey Coover had 12.
Coover and Kim Maxwell each recorded 16 digs,
while Hall was third on the team with 12.
Janelle Ruen was the leading hitter for the Eagles
in the match with a .444 mark, followed closely by
Whitney Lewis, who hit .438.

_. Lacey Coover should eclipse several Eagle
records this week.
Lacey Coover can firmly plant herself at the top of Eastern Washington University's record books with a pair of solid games this week
at Montana State and Montana.
The 5-foot-10-inch senior from Kalama, Wash., is 10 digs s hy of
the school's career dig record set by Angela Grant in 1992.
"Lacey has endured and stuck through it and then exce lled ," sa id
Eagle coach Pam Parks. "You can't ask for more than that as a coach
and you rnn't ask for mo re than that from a walk-on. What an incredible story. "
Coove r is also eye ing the school's s ingle season record for digs
set by Ly nn Robinson with 434 in 1997, as she enters thi s week's
mat hes with 404 . Coove r is a l_so jus t 20 kill s away from reaching the
1,00'1 plateau for he r cnree r.
"He r se ni o r yea r ha s bee n he r fi nest enson," a id Parks. "S he has
provided more leadership tha n s he ever ha s fo r the whole tea m."

_. Lea Ruhl was one of six seniors to play their final regular season home game.

Eagles in driver's seat to
host Big Sky Tournament
Eastern has a chance to win the Big Sky Conference
regular season ti tie ou trigh tfor the first time since 1989
with a pair of victories over the two Montana schools
this week.
Winning the conference would mean the conference tournament would be played at Reese Court,
where EWU is undefeated this season.
The most difficult challenge will likely come from
Montana State. The Bobcats are 9-1 at home this season and defeated EWU at Bozeman to end the season
last year.
"Montana State is a good teall) if they get on a roll,"
said Eagle coach Pam Parks. "If the chips fall where
they should we will win that match and the next match
against Montana, and host the tournament"

Mmtana has a19o lost ooly ooce at home ttm sea-

son, a 3-0 whitewash at the hands of the Sacramento
State Hornets last week.
The Eagles swept both teams at home in October,
defeating Montana State 15-4, 15-9, 15-9, and Montana
15-13, 15-12, 15-9.
Eastern can still host the tournament with a loss if
Sacramento State drops one of its two home.matches
this week against Northern Arizona and Cal State
Northridge.
lheEagleshaveaJreadyclinchedanumbertwoseed
in the tournament and a fust round bye, but won't be
satisfied with anything less than the outright title and
the home matches.
Hosting the tournament would be a tremendous
advantage for the Eagles, who average 1,112 fans per
home contest, ranking·them l '?' in the entire nation in
attendance,ahead of such schools~ UCLA,OhioState,

Washington State and the University of Waahingtm.

_. Stephanie Dahlstedt and the rest of the Eagles
hope to retum to Reese Court for the tourney.

,,
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Basketball
squads begin
exhibition play
with victories
Both of Eastern's basketball squads
opened up in strong fashion with exhibition victories at Reese Court this past week.
The men's squad kicked things off Friday with an impressive 106-64 victory over
Team Hoop.
The Eagles jumped out to a 52-28 lead at
the intermission and coasted to the victory.
The mismatch gave Eagle coach Steve
Aggers the opportunity to empty his bench
early, as all 11 players hit the scoring column and played over 10 minutes .
Will Levy was high point man for th e
Eagles with 18 points, on 8-12 shooting, and
also pulled down a team-high eight rebounds in just 20 minutes.
Five other Eagles scored in double figures, including newcomers Aaron Olson ,
Jamal Jones and Alex McKie .
Th e Eag le defe!'lse forced Team Hoop
into 24 turnover s a nd h e ld th e m to a .333
s hoot in g percentage for the cont es t.
The women's team broke open a close
ga me a t the half with some exce ll ent shoo ting in the seco nd half to roll pa s t a squad
mad e up of EWU alumni, 88-55 .
The Eagles, who had a 38-32 lead at th e
intermission, came ou t a nd shot .472 on 1736 from the floor in the second half, after
just s hooting .385 in th e opening p e riod.
The Eagles also shot .813 from th e fo ul line
in the seco nd half after just makin g 7 of 12
shots from the charity stripe in th e first
half.
Julie Moore led the squad with 20 po ints
and 12 rebounds, while playing a teamhigh 30 minutes.
The Eagles forced th e alumni sq uad into
committing 28 turnovers in the contest, and
held them to .320 second half shooting .
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The week in volleyball
·1

Eastern Washington at Montana State
Thursday, Nov. 11, 7:00 p .m .
A victory over the Bobcats would go a long way in securin g
the Big Sky Conference title for the Eagles. Montana State, 5-1 in
conference home matches has already clinched a spot in the tournament and will likely be the number four seed .
The Bobcats are led by Stephanie Laya, who captured her second
Big Sky Conference Player of the Week Award last week, and Cori Carper,
who ranks second in the conference in hitting percentage and seventh in
blocks.

Eastern Washington at Montana
Saturday, Nov. 13, _7:00 p.m.

0/'~;,~

The Lady Griz lead the all-time series 37-13, but the Eag les have won
the last six meetings, including the previous two in Missoula . A wi n by
=-~ ·
the Eagles will wrap up the conference titl e provided they win their las t
~ match at Montana State.
· -~
J
Montana should have clinched a tournament berth before thi s contest. . . ; .J. . ..:~_
__,.
Thursday, they face Portland State, losers of th eir last 20 ma tches. The · -.;;.
Lady Griz, 5-1 in home conference matches, are led by seni o rs Sa rah Pa r- .-,'sons, Katie Almquist and juniors Kodi Taylor and Tara Co nner.

'I

Big Sky volleyball standings
' EHtem
Washington

·ca1 S1111e
Sac111m11n10

12 2

8 57

11 3

780 1 0

'Nor1hem Arizona 10
Montan• Stale

6

•.

8-0

4- 2

- 1 • 6-2
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•

18 7
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e-1
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720

8-J

2- 2

W1

8 -2

•

625207 - 1

3.3

15 7
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6
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5- 1
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18 9

887

9 .1

4-4

1-1

L1

5. 7

4- 1

v,.n.

Mon111n 11

7

7

500 5.0

5- 1

2-6

16 II

667

8- 1

5-7

3-0

L4

W.ber 511110
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e

4:/8
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J..J

:.i - !>

13 12 520

4 -J

0- 7

3. 1

L1

Cal State
Northrldge

6

8

4211 6 0

•-•

2-4

II

•7 1

5-•

3.5

0-0

W1

2- 10

4. 1

L:>

0-8

1-4

L20

0

1d.eh0 S1111e

4

12 250 9 . 0

J..5

1- 7

1 1 17 393

Portland Slate

0

14 000 1 2 0

().8

0- 6

2 22 08 3 1- 10
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£ Laura Black will try to lead

Weber St. to the sixth and
final tournament spot.
Dancers & Bnenp Servers

Local Company looking for students to make
extra income for the holidays.
We are looking for piano players, singers,
casino dealers, party motivators and more.
Call 235-1630 to apply.

North Coast
Moving & Storage

1-800-438-2288 or
(509) 924-7070

Need some things shipped home? Wt:. can ship under 1,000
pounds for a lot less than you think ! Call and we' 11 quote
you a pricc--- you pack it and bring it to us m
Spokane and the savings are greater !

~UED

or e-mail us at: avlncoast@aol.com
Fax :
(509) 926- 7(,65
Agent for Allied Van Linc.~

!---~-------------.

I C:::

I~

• Alex McKie threw down 14 points in
only 14 minutes.

~
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Do you need extra money to
acLUalizc your dreams of an
cducation, while sti II affording
some of the luxuries you deserve'.'
If you have '1lle Right Stuff.·· you
c an earn SJ00-$600 per wee k.
working a minimum of two shifts
each week . We are no w
interviewing for DANCERS and
BEVERAGE SERVERS at State
Linc Showgirls. a true gentlcmans
club l ocated in SUltelinc. ldah .

N I experience needed We Tr:11n !
Dance cl asses l University ) he!
e very Sa turday from 10 a.m. untt l
2 p.m. Must be l 8 an<l older. 'ull
(208 ) 777-09 77 for detail s any
11mc after 3 p.m . seven da · :i
wi.:c k

Event Marketin°

N.W. And rology & Cyrobank

~ -- -S-tu_d_e_n_t -M arketing Manager

NOW RECRUITING DONORS!!!

Gain valuable ex perience in the marketing fie d.
Pro Performance Marketing needs a reliab le,
professional, outgoing, goal oriented indi vidual
to manage and execute promotions for university
sponsored marketing program .

We need donors of eggs and sperm .. .
Spenn donors average up to $400 a month
Egg donors receive $2500 per retrieval.

•
•
•
•
•

For information call (509) 232-0 134

$1,000's WEb1"LY !!
Stuff envelopes at home for $2.00 each plus bonuses.
Fir: Pff. -Make $800+ weekly, guaranteed! Free supplies.
For details, send one stamp to: N-245, PMB 552,
12021 Wilshire Blvd. , Los Angeles, CA_ 90025

Part Time Employment Opportunity
Excellent pay
All expense paid national training confe rence
For '00 school year - Spring Semester
Nationwide program

Call Kristin a 1-80 - 77- 1924, e t.208 for m r
mfcrmation ar o schedule an interv ie
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Commentary

I

Please, no
more games
at Albi
•\ llcn 1\ lo () ly
/d11,,,

I II he th e firs t to ,idrnit th,11
I' m no t th e bigge · t fo itb,111 f.111
in t he w o rld . A ll ;invb o d h,1 s
t u d n is luo h. throu g h th e
Sp l, rlt- S ·c til 11 l f clll )' Ldi t1 0 11
o f I h e · ;i s te rn c r, in luding
th 1-, l n ' , to :,Ce wha t m y f,1vnr ite l· ,1-. te rn :, p or t is .
': L' , l ' v t' s till 111,1n ,1g c J to
,1t d 1 ,1 1 le,b t p art s ,1f ' \'c ry
E.1 glc h o ml' fo o tball g,111,e L' c p l ,m e - th , g,1mc pl.1 •cd ,1t
Alt 1 S tad ium in S p o ka n e .
L1h.~ man y s tud en ts , I' m
n o t Jb o ut to driv e 30 mile s to
w a tc h a fo o tb a ll gaml' .
nl ik c man y · tudcnl s li\' in g 111 th e d o rm s , I d h,we a
C. r cllld ·o uld g
if I wa nt e d
to . I d o n ' t 11 ed le tr a nd re ly
,n pub li Ira n p o rt.1ti o n o r tr y
t Him a ri d e to ge t th e rl' .
w , have .i I t o f t,1l k co m in g fro m the adminis trati o n
ab o ut tu rnin g Ea s te rn into a
r !-,IJ ' n tial c.i mpu · . o w h
tak ' the numb er o ne s pec tat o r ,
s p o r t o n c.impu and m ove it
t o S p o k.i n e twi ce .i yea r ?
It ' th e s tud e n ts who liv e
o n c .i mpu who .ire g e tting
s · re w e d w h e n th e Eag les pla y
i n th ' ir " h o me .iwa y f ro m
h o m e . " Th e <1m e tud en ts
wh
heer th e Eag les o nt o v ict ry i n C h e ne y (where E.i s tcrn
h.i ppc n to be und e feated thi s
yc .ir and 13 -1 th e pa s t three
yc c1r::.) arc th e o n es wh o ge t
le ft be hind when lo\' e p la y a t
A lb i tadium (w h e re EWU
h a s dro pp d th •ir pa s t 1hr e
g,1m s ).
S u r , E. s t rn h o uld be
ab! to defeat i1 be lo w -ave ra ge
We bL' r ' ta tc teilm , vc n pl,1 yi n g n n a diff r e nt s urf ;i · c
(, -,trn t u rf ) thJn th e y ' re J c u tonw J to . Thi i.., , pre tt y good
I· \' L lL•a m . If n o t fo r .i p,1ir o f
lu l''> t u I i v 1'>i n I ,, h uo l.
( ld ,1lw a nd 13 0 1· , S ta te ), E.i ;, tL'r n L,1 uld w e ll b ' -2 .1 nd hJ v'
c, <'r) bo d y ta lking p la yo ff::. .
\ 1 is , it w o uld tak ' a mi n or r 11rJ c lc fo r E,1c.tc rn to g e t
ill\ 11L- d to pos t-s eJ so n pl ,1 , J Ith , ug h th ' m ,1 ' w ·I I be d• ~L'f\ 1n g o f the o pp o rtun1I \'.
·1 h is J', th e fincll h o m e g am •
fur 1-l u f F,1::. t,, rn ' s 111 r~. It ',;
J d
n n ~h . rn • th at ,11 1 o f tlw ir
fr 11 1J,, w o n ' t b l' ,1 6 1' c h l' r
t h,
u n ll ll • l.1::. t tim e
0
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Eastern beats up on Bobcats, 45-23
T h e E.:i s tcrn Eagles won the ba ttl e oi the
w.i lkin g w o und ed with .in impres s ive --1 -23
ro,1d vir to r y ove r M0ntana S t.=it e .ii Bcze m,1n ,
Mo nt.
With both tc.irn s s ufferi ng num ero u s inju ri es, th e E.ig les m.111,1ge d to break 11pen ;i tight
g.imc to p ull .iw.i fr o m th e Bob c,1ts .ind keep
their sc ,111t p la yo ff h o pes .ilive .
T h e E,1gles too k a 10 -3 lead in tlw firs t quarter o n a 5 1- y ilrd C hri S ,1mm · to Lam o nt
Brigh tful TD p.i s~, before M o nt.inJ S tall' ti ed
th e g,1me o n ,1 s h or t run with S CVL' ll s eco nd s
remaining in th e qu.irter.
Jo v.in C riffith s cored o n ,1 --1 - .ird run mid wa y through th e s eco nd quarter to give the
E.i g les .i 1 7- 10 le ad at h.ilftim e .
C riffith co red o n a n th er 4- ard e.1r l in
th s e co n d h a lf, .ind Ea s krn pull e d o ut to a
,1 111,rnding 2 1- p o int le ad when Sam m hit Joe
l.!' \' L'n s wi th a 5- •.i rd TD toss wit h 2:5 4 rcm,1ining in the third qu<1rter.
T h e IJobcJ ts c u I th e E;iglt.' lead to 14 o n R ,1 n
Jo hn so n 's s e co nd ru s hin g to u c hd ow n u f th e
n rntcs l, bu t wou ld ge t m1 lo s er.
Thl' Eag les put th e game .iw.i lo r g o ud o n
their n ex t po sse:::.s ion when Sa mm s hit
Brightful with a --1 9-y ard sco ring s trike .

r u r the game S.i rnm s ended up with .i
ca ree r-high 282 p.i s s ing ' ilrd s while co m p le ting 13 o f 23 pa s es.
" hri s se ttl e d down and had an excepli o n;il s c llf1d half throwing the b.i ll ," sai d
E.ig lc s h e;id co;ic h Mik e Kram e r. "We
b,irke d .i t hri s .it halftime, and he c;i m e
o ut ilnd res ponded ."
T h e tc.i m s trnded to u c hdown s in the final qu .i rt e r, 1SU sco ring o n .:1 24-ya rd TD
p,1 s rc ceplit)n b y Frank G re e n , and Eas te rn sco ring o n G riffith' s third rushing
to u c hdown o f th e game, a 10- a rd run to
e nd th e sco ring .
G riffith fi ni s hed th e co ntes t with ·150
;i rd s o n 24 ,irri es, \-v hil e g e ttin g th e rn,1 jo rit y of th e c;irries fo ll owi ng th e ·caso nend i ng knee injur , s uff ered by J ess e
hatrn;in I.1 s t week .
Brightful e nd ed th e g;im e wit h 169 rec e1 v 1n g ;ird s, good for 12 t h p l;ice in
E,1s tern' s .:ill - tim e s ingle g.:imc rece iving
reco rd bouk .
T h e v ictor y m oved th e Eilg les to 6-4
ovc r,111, -2 in confere n ce p l.i y. Mont.1na
S t.:it e fell to 3-6, with .i 1-5 record in Big
Sk ' ·o nfe rc n c pl:i y.

Weber State (3-7, 2-5 ) at EWU (6-4, 5-2)
Saturday.

ovc mbcr 13 at Joe Alb1 Stadium . I :05 p.m.

1

.& Lamont Brightful

Big Sky standings

The fin a l game of th e
Big Sky Games
All Games
seaso n \-v iii be a homcco n, WL~e.E
M
WL ~ ff M .s.tr:.11..
ing of so rts for both tea m s . I
6 1 857 358 191
8 1 889 4 31 218 ws
j Montana
The Eag les return t o
Portland S tate
6 1 8 57 279 20 4 8 2 800 375 294 W4
Albi S tadiu m , th e ir h o rn•
Eastern Washington
5 2 714 224 206 6 4 600 296 309 W2
from 1 983- 1 989, while
Northern Anzona
4 2 66 7 21 2 17 2
6 3 66 7 310264 W3
fo rm e r l o n g -tim e Eag le
Ca l State Northndge
4 4 500 22 0 220
5 4 556272310 L 1
a s s i s t a 1, t c o a c h Je r r y
Cal State Sacramen to 3 5 375 294 2 50
5 5 50 0 383 284 W1
Graybeal wil l re turn t o
I
Weber Sta te
2 5 286 168 280
3 7 300 224 363 L S
th e Inl and Northwest for th e first tim e as head coach
1 5 167 131 2 14
3 6 333 253 272 L4
of Weber S tol e. Form e r Eag le ass is tants J. D. So ll ars, I Montana Stale
Ida ho Sta l e
0 7 000 t 7 3 322 2 8 2 00 3 16 416 LB
Rick R dden and Ra y Williams, a . well a former
Eagl e player Steve Co rrea, are now with Weber S tate .
Ea s tern, who ha s th e s limm es t of p layoff hope s, h as
won th e ir pc1st two ga mes , whi le th e
NO GIMMICKS
Wi ldcat. hav e dropped th e ir past
EXTRA INCOME NOW!
five co ntes ts.
ENVELOPE STUFFING - $600 - $800 every week
We ber S tat e w o n la · t yea r in
Free Details : SASE to
Ogden , 27-23 , to break a five-game
International
1375 Coney Island Ave., PMB #427
lo s in g s tr eak.
Brooklyn, New York 11230

Garden Manor Apa rtm ents
We have VERY large studios ,
1 bedroom apartments,

2 bedroom apartments,
2 bedroom townhouses, and
3 bedroom townhouses~
Indoor cats only . Lounge with co-ed
sauna , and outdoor pool.
Contact Randy or Lonna

235-6526
I (JI I \X'l· H i' Rl ll'

1111

10% Discount on Prescriptions for Students
Cosmetics
Jewelry
Gifts
Cards
Photo Finishing

Visit our v11ebsite today

www.owlpharmacy.com
Ow l Pharmacy l 20 F t.
235-8441
M-F 9am-7pm
Sat. 9am-6pm

